
cAI\mAIGN FINANclAL REpoRT

To

(City Recorder I Tou)n, Clerk) (Municipality)

For

Fulinrmo of candidate    Kr(ill   SprL£

StreetAddress    3&    S>orttJ     `-r`.       ._

Name of office

Utah 84/]a4

1. If a candldate has received only $500 or LESS in total, then report just the total amount received.

Contributions recelved totaling $500 or LESS ....                                                                       „ , . S a,i
2. If a candidate has recelved $501  or Mof`E ln total, then enter each donor's name and amount on Form A on
the back of this sheet (regardless of the amount donated) and

Enter the total of all received from Form A „ .....  S

3. If the candidate has spent only $500 or LESS in total, then reportjust the total of the expendltures.

Expendltures totaling $500 or LESS .... .... S           r\sS

4. If a candidate has spent $501  or MORE in total, then enter each exDendlture on Fori'n 8 on the back of this
sheet (regardless Of the amount spent) and
Enter the total of all expendltures from Form 8 ....;

5.Balanceattheendofthereport|ngperiod„ .,...  $         6fa      _  _I

6-6-C
Carr Printing Company, Bountiful, Utah

Complcte Electioi. Supply Service Since 19On

NOTE: Utah election code 10-3-208 states that all municipantie8 shall adopt
an ordinance e8tobli8hing canpalgn finance discloBure requirements for can-
didates  running  for  city  or  town  office`  You  Should  check  with  your  city
recorder or town clerk for the di8clo8ure requiremontB which pertain to your
municipality.



ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT /Fo/in "A"/

Name of Contributor

Date o'
Expenditure

Mailing  Address  & Zip Code

(If edditiclnal apace is ncodod,  use blank paper and nsl inforrrratton like the above format end then 8uach to report)

ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT /Form "a"/

TowF:#°E#Pdrfr:rn:Z£::nmade Mailing Address & Zip Code

(If eddil}onel spece is needed, use blank paper and Nat information like the at]ovo lormat and file with this report)

Amoiint Of
Contribution

iEiii

Amount Of
Expenditure


